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VALUING THE MEKONG: ECOLOGY, LIVELIHOODS, HYDROPOWER
BACKGROUND:
Mekong hydropower knowledge and knowledge gaps
Since 1990, eleven hydropower projects have been completed on the Mekong mainstream in China and two on the lower
stretches of the river in Laos. Dozens more have been built on
major tributaries, and still others are either under construction or planned on the mainstream and tributaries (Map 1).
The pace of hydropower’s expansion throughout the region
reflects the enthusiasm and influence of central governments, international financial institutions, and private sector
interests to incorporate large dams into the region’s electricity sector and national and regional development strategies.
Knowledge on the consequences of an increasingly engineered
river is growing year-by-year, and institutional arrangements
are also shifting. At the regional level, reflecting a new relationship with upstream China, the Mekong River Commission
(MRC) in its most recent Basin Development Strategy and Basin Development Plan has emphasized a ‘whole-of-basin approach’, part of a Sustainable Hydropower Strategy (MRC,
2016). The MRC, along with other key stakeholders including
academics, international organizations and civil society organization (CSO) networks (Middleton et al. 2021; IWMI 2021), has
emphasized the importance of data collection, analysis and
sharing in sustainable water basin management. There has
been a focus on hydrological water data sharing between China and the MRC. In 2019, the MRC launched an Indicator
Framework encompassing five dimensions (environmental,
social, economic, climate change and cooperation) with 15
strategic indicators (MRC, 2019). More widely, civil society
groups and riparian communities have also documented numerous examples of the impacts of a changing river on livelihoods and ecosystems, although how this evidence can influence intergovernmental transboundary water governance is
less certain.

Map 1. Hydropower dam projects in the Mekong basin (source: Stimson
Center, 2020, with permission).

The MRC, accepts that that while contributing to economic
growth, hydropower schemes on the Mekong are transforming and often degrading common pool resources, including
wild capture fisheries, sediment movements and associated
riverbank livelihoods, and other river-connected resources.
The value of these common pool resources characteristically
slip through the net of regional and local assessments that
inform decision-making processes and their governance, a
point that the MRC concedes in its 2019 State of the Basin
report:

At the national level, various river basin management policies
and tools have been rolled out to direct the utilization and
development of the Mekong tributaries and sub-basins. In
Laos, for example, key updates have been made to the Water
and Water Resources Law (2017), providing the legal basis for
ministry-level river basin management bodies. This ongoing
institutionalisation of water expertise and the establishment
of a national water sector is important for the formation of an
effective and sustainable water basin management framework
in Mekong countries. It has also been argued, however, that
despite the substantial effort in producing official knowledge
and data pertaining to the Mekong tributaries, including its
analysis and reporting, this knowledge and the expertise that
underpins it become further distanced from the current priorities and future visions of local actors (TECSEA fieldwork insights, 2020-2021).

“There remain significant difficulties with accurately
estimating the economic contribution of natural resources such as wetlands, sand mining, timber forests
and capture fisheries leading to uncertainty around the
values of these resources. Similarly, enumerating flood
and erosion damage remains problematic. The development and expansion of hydropower and agriculture in
the basin can be expected to have a negative impact on
the economic productivity of some of these sectors.
Without better valuations for these sectors it is difficult
to identify and properly assess these trade-offs. Better
data collection on all sectors is important but for these
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sectors, where economic values are less transparent methods, be shifted to resolve challenges that are often reand harder to establish, it is a priority.” (MRC, 2019: xii) duced to binary, zero-sum debates. Formal water governance
institutions, such as the MRC, interact with(in) a broader poThis coincidence of deepening knowledge alongside enduring
litical economy that is heavily influenced by private sector hyknowledge gaps is associated with two interlinked governance
dropower actors including construction firms, finance compaconditions:
nies, owners and operators, that influence water and energy
•
Regional and national institutions of water governance decision-making. The influence of these actors also emphasizare ill-equipped and poorly placed to attend to the con- es the economic contributions of hydropower to the national
cerns and interests of local actors and their priorities and regional economy. The reason why the Mekong commons
have proved so hard to manage in a sustainable and equitable
and concerns that shape their lives and livelihoods
manner is because the institutions of management treat the
•
Prevailing value regimes (Box 1) privilege certain data
commons reductively: as amenable to economic valuation and
which, in turn, shape data collection methods, and vice
technical solution.
versa.

Box 1: Arjun Appadurai’s Regimes of value
‘Regimes of value’ is a term coined by Arjun Appadurai
(1986), to capture the point that “the degree of value
coherence may be highly variable from situation to
situation, and from commodity to commodity” (page
15). He notes that commodities – in this instance water –
“constantly spill beyond the boundaries of specific
cultures (and thus of specific regimes of value)” and that
with this in mind “it is in the interests of those in power
to completely freeze the flow of commodities, by
creating a closed universe of commodities and a rigid set
of regulations” (page 57). With regard to Mekong
hydropower, the regime of value that predominates
systematically privileges certain outcomes: quantitative
over qualitative; predictive over interpretative; expert
over people’s; and natural and economic over cultural
and social.

EVIDENCE AND DISCUSSION:
Institutions of Mekong hydropower water governance
The institutions of Mekong hydropower are situated at the
regional and national levels, and deploy their powers of water
management informed by expert, usually scientific,
knowledge. Problems – or challenges – are either rendered
technical (Li, 2007), or rendered invisible. As regards the former, they become intelligible through the lens of the prevailing value regime, which filters out those aspects that do not
fit. As to the latter, they are rendered invisible because they
do not register in the first place.

Figure 1. The MRC Secretariat in Vientiane, Lao PDR (photo: Jonathan
Rigg)

While there exist some avenues for public participation, at the
national level and within the MRC (Fig. 1) via regional stakeholder consultations and project specific processes such as the
Procedures on Notification, Prior Consultation and Agreement
(PNPCA), the challenge is how the evidence presented can
significantly influence decision-making processes. Research on
participation in transboundary hydropower development
(Suhardiman and Geheb, 2021) reveals an institutional disjuncture in decision making between key stakeholders across
scales. Local communities are unable to convey their views
and concerns to higher levels because, first, the institutional
framework does not permit such cross-scalar conversations
and information sharing and, second, because local stakeholders do not speak the expert language of water governance.
There is, therefore, an institutional and a communication barrier, both underpinned by a politics of knowledge.

Ensuring that local communities’ diverse views and approaches to hydropower development are part of the conversation is
an essential starting point for a just and inclusive approach to
valuing the commons for sustainable hydropower. Addressing
‘knowledge gaps’ (MRC, 2019) requires more than merely colGoverning the Mekong commons inclusively requires an insti- lecting more data; it needs a recognition that different sources
tutional framework that reflects the full range of interested and forms of knowledge need to be brought into view.
parties – or stakeholders – including government, private secMekong hydropower value regimes
tor, civil society and community, and their diverse interests
and ways of making a living (Miller et al., 2020). Only in this The livelihoods of rural communities, for example in the Vietway can valuation logics and cultures, and approaches and namese Mekong Delta (Tran, 2020), remain intimately linked
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to the collection of transboundary commons such as wild capture fisheries that connect to the Mekong flood system. Development trajectories within the Mekong basin have led to varying kinds of disturbances in ecosystem health that impact
communities who have long depended upon such ecosystems
(Miller et al, 2021). Current practices of hydropower construction and operation in the Mekong basin discount the value of
river-connected aquatic and land common pool resources (Fig.
2) to local food systems and local and regional economies
(Yong, 2020; Grundy-Warr and Lin, 2020; Pittock et al., 2017).
Recognition of these values, especially their dependence on
the ecological connections between the Mekong mainstream,
tributaries, and local land- and waterscapes, is vital to ensure
that decisions taken on whether to proceed with hydropower
schemes, particularly large dam infrastructure, deliver a net
positive benefit to the communities affected and the environments altered. This requires differential value regimes to be
recognised and taken seriously in Mekong hydropower planning and management. This does not mean building a common
(i.e. singular) understanding of common resources and their
value, but the recognition that there will likely exist multiple
value regimes that will sometimes be at odds.
Methods for Mekong hydropower valuation
For this to happen, the methodologies of valuation need to
change, and need to be made explicit. This includes what is
measured and what is privileged. A focus on fisheries and sediments occludes attention to water-based and riverbank livelihoods. It also encompasses the ‘where’ of valuation in which
the mainstream Mekong is often emphasised and tributaries
discounted. And finally, the ‘who’ of valuation is important as
hydropower companies are often in the business of drawing
lines as narrowly as possible around impacted villages and
households.
A case in point is Laos’ Pak Beng hydropower project, which
will impact villages in Laos and neighbouring Thailand. The
Chinese developers, Kunming Engineering Corporation Limited, identified seven villages in Thailand as impacted by the
dam’s construction. By contrast, Community Service Organizations (CSOs) such as the Chiang Khong Conservation Group
(CKCG) put the figure at 33 affected villages. The way the company defined the scope and boundaries of the dam’s impacts
reflects its role as ad-hoc decision maker in hydropower planning. In addition, and more fundamentally but less visibly,
there is also a gap in the current assessment methods and the
lack of inclusive processes in the way these methods are designed and carried out (TECSEA fieldwork insights, 2021).

RECOMMENDATIONS:
1. Re-considering value

Figure 2. Top to bottom: Capture fisheries along the Mekong, Lao PDR;
Riverbank gardening along the Mekong, Lao PDR (photos: Diana Suhardiman); Collection of small aquatic resources along the Nam Song, Lao
PDR; Riverweed sheet preparation along the Nam Ou, Lao PDR (Photos: Sumiya B. Taij).

Governments and intergovernmental institutions, such as the
MRC, should work to strengthen monitoring and assessment
tools currently used to better reflect the impacts of waterbased infrastructures on river-connected common pool resources. Diverse groups of stakeholders should be engaged to
collaborate in hydropower decision making and encourage a
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